Meeting of the Board of State Canvassers

April 25, 2016
State Capitol Building
Lansing, Michigan

Called to order: 2:01 p.m.

Members present: Jeannette Bradshaw – Chairperson
Norman Shinkle – Vice-Chairperson
Julie Matuzak

Members absent: Colleen Pero

Agenda item: Consideration of meeting minutes for approval.

Board action on agenda item: Motion to approve the minutes of the March 24, 2016 meeting as submitted. Moved by Shinkle; supported by Matuzak. Ayes: Bradshaw, Shinkle, Matuzak. Nays: None. Motion carried.

Agenda item: Consideration of whether the recall petition submitted by Calvin Hodges on April 11, 2016 states factually and clearly each reason for the recall of Governor Rick Snyder. The reasons for recall printed in the heading of the petition are as follows:

Governor Richard D. Snyder on February 29, 2016 appointed Steven W. Rhodes as emergency manager for the Detroit Public School District pursuant to the provisions of Act 436 of the Public Acts of 2012 and MCL Section 141.1549 for a maximum period effective March 1, 2016 thru September 30, 2016.

Board action on agenda item: The Board moved to determine that the above referenced recall petition submitted by Calvin Hodges on April 11, 2016 states factually and clearly each reason for the recall of Governor Rick Snyder. Moved by Shinkle; supported by Matuzak. Ayes: Bradshaw, Shinkle, Matuzak. Nays: None. Motion carried.
Agenda item: Such other and further business as may be properly presented to the Board.

Board action on agenda item: None.

Adjourned: 2:03 p.m.
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